ABSTRACT Serratia marcescens is an opportunistic human pathogen that is known to cause hospital-acquired respiratory and urinary tract infections. Here, we announce the complete genome sequence and the features of S. marcescens phage Serbin.
JenP2 (accession no. KP719133), JenP1 (accession no. KP719132), JenK1 (accession no. KP719134), and CAjan (accession no. KP064094). As determined by a BLASTp search (expect [E] value of Յ10 Ϫ3 ), Serbin shares 22 similar proteins with these groups of E. coli phages, but Serbin does not have the identifiable gene cluster encoding queuosine synthesis, which is a feature shared by the phages 9g, JenP2, JenP1, JenK1, and CAjan (15, 16) . Three DNA biosynthesis genes, namely thymidylate kinase, thymidylate synthase, and cytidine deaminase, were found close to one another in a set. These three genes are involved with the metabolism of nucleotides, specifically that of thymidine and cytidine (17, 18) . A lysis cassette was identified, with genes coding for a holin, endolysin (N-acetylmuramidase), and a partially embedded i-spanin/o-spanin motif.
Data availability. The genome sequence of phage Serbin was deposited under GenBank accession no. MK608336. The associated BioProject, SRA, and BioSample accession numbers are PRJNA222858, SRR8788533, and SAMN11260686, respectively.
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